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Dry Cleaning and
Repairing

Absolutely Best Service
Leave Work at Barber Shop

Prices Right
Lugsch, the Cleaner

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Leland Dennis was called to Lin-
coln on last Thursday to look after
sonic business matters.
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some business matters in Ash- - j another crop sold freely Tuesday of the
land and Omaha on Thursday, j morning. Slatts said that it board. A of which

barber shop was recently de-- . ed him a exchange, so eager Mr. Keeney one, will meet
which added much to its were farmers to let loose cago Aug. perfect organ-goo- d

apeparance. H. Lawton cereal. he pur-- of corpora-doin- g

the chased thirty thousand
Charles Sehaffer has been so corn This requires more

seriously for some was help and so with S. P. Lies and
able to return to his the Eichoff. with himself and Mrs. W. T.
oil wagon early last week. I Weddell sure took in much

M. Mclntire, painter formerly corn. Notwithstanding the two ele--
of has moved to Murdock vators and four fen receive the
and is making his home they many were kept waiting
occupying Gakemeier on the streets 'olden times.
house in the north portion of Mur-- I

dock. j

Catherine Neitzel who has j

been visiting in Kansas for the past '

two weeks returned home last Sun-
day and immediately departed for
Lincoln where she spent the week at j

Epworth park. !
tf-- N

Home Lawton is staying at j

Lincoln for a few days on account of i jJr
the very serious illness of her mo--1, ',

uiri , .ui ax. oui v uu war icifirii :
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a sudden sick spell on last Sat- - amj
evening.

Home Lawton, the pointer, was
which South Mr andA. J. Tool has a short room just

west the store proper, and which
has added much to the appearance
of the building. .

V. McDonald and wife are
spending this week at North Loup,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gillespie,
they being managers of the tele-
phone and lines radiating
from that place.

George Trunkenbolz of Eagle was
a visitor in Murdock on last Wed-
nesday and was a caller on Charles
Schaeffer, who after in-
terests of Mr. Trunkenbolz in Mur-
dock and vicinity.

Harry V. McDonald and son,
and his two sons were enjoy-

ing a fishing them
Meadow on last Thursday after-
noon. Bryon was looking after
store during their absence.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bower and
grandson were over Lincoln on
last Tuesday, where they were visit-
ing with relatives for a time and
enjoyed the visit very much as well
as the trip there and return

Oscar McDonald has accepted a
position which him over
county with another salesman, but
will be at his place of business in

evening. Thus will engage
McDonald for the coming two
months.

Mr. Reinhold Kole of Denver,
formerly a resident here, is visit-
ing i.i ::-rii- ock with his sistt-r- . Mrs.
C'onradt Haumgartner, and also with
Andrew Schleifert and G. Bauer. He
is enjoying the time here most

On last Thursday Mesdames Y. O.
i.illespie and A. H. Ward and the

a
Mrs. C. S. Miss
Vera where all
having a very fine time.

Miss Gakemeier depart-
ed on last Thursday for
South. where she goes to
take care of a camp. a of
cabins which are used by tourists.
This will make

as well
Vi

J
as bting a paying values.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Jones of
Water were guests for a

while Sunday at
Mr. and Mrs. L. Gorthey

went the home Mrs

Jones

picnic supper.

Will Celebrate
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bauer will bt:

host and hostess at reception
their home on the coming Saturdav

Kitchen
Kabinet

Do with dirt
and litter your kit-
chen by using one of
our Kitchen Kob Kab-inet- s.

Handy. Clean.
Safe from Fire. Holds
2 cobs.
also for and

kitchen utensils.
An ornament to
kitchen. Is made
match and harmonise
with kitchen in
color Ask for
demonstration no
obligation

at the W. A. hall on the evening
of August 10th, of this
week, which celebrat the celebration
of their wedding
occurred many ago. They are
giving entertainment in grati-
tude of kindly way in which the
people of Murdock treated

Loren and Leland Denis of Elm-woo- d

have established a cafe
confectionary in the Ward building
and will handle ice cream and soft
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Farm Values
in Nebraska

Rising Again
Recent Sales Approach to Re-

cord Prices;

farm values, which fell
rapidly during the deflation period
after war, steadily rising
and bid fair to reach the

in state in normal
times, to some recent
sales the state.

in farm are look-
ing forward to a strong rising
real estate market.

The outstanding sale, which has
the attention of farm land

dealers pointed the for
the rising values, was that of 32"0

of known as the
farm, three miles south of Tekamah,
for ?210 acre cash.

Sale Caused Comment
Improvements on the Cameron

farm are regarded as fair,
fact that makes the price $67.-20- 0

for 320 acres high enough
to cause comment among
farmers and land dealers.

Clyde Grothe of who
drove to where 'bought the Cameron is an ex- -
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Flames Still
Raging in Nor-

thern Forests
however,

Minnesota and Wiscon
Area- -

Paul, Aug. Flames deep-
ly into large Minnesota and
Wisconsin's forests today while about
1,500 fighters sought head
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SEES SENTIMENT
FOB

Lincoln, Aug. Representative
Robert Druesdow Omaha, visiting

the capitoL said received
telephone calls con-

cerning his proposal Dr.
Condra Lincoln republican
candidate the United States,
ate.

"One member the legislature
called said surely
not realize what started," said
Mr. Druesdow. said

There nothing
connecting the

the the
the

the district

Fierce Rioting
is Reported

Federal Prison

Message Sent Officers Washing
ton Says One Prisoner Slam;

Help Asked.

Leavenworth, Kas. Mutiny that
cost convict's life

several others-- broke
the narcotic block the federal pris- -

mutiny began immediately
lunch when the convicts were re-

turning their cell blocks and
have followed the

group prisoners attack
Thomas White and Deputy War-
den Zerbst.

The disturbance centered block
George addicts,elevators

block which the west wing
the main building. The mutinous

with spoons
f?",.fr the

said.

vised weapons, destroyed guard rails
and broke windows.

No Help Asked.
Refusing call upon soldiers

neighboring Fort Leavenworth for
assistance, Warden White summoned
the prison reserves once.

the outbreak did not reach the
public Leavenworth several

man the board, every
sistance extended the firing andweaponsative organizations, but they
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the
and the
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crecy, it was learned prison
sources that none the convicts

jhad firearms and official
'other members the employed per-
sonnel the prison seriously
injured.

Stories Affair Differ.
One story theo utbreak told

the prison had that the initial
trouble began the mess hall, when
convicts began dishes and
refused march out order. There
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where Journal
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the real fighting came in the cell
block as the guards the con-
victs to their cells. The prisoners
were no time a position break
for liberty.

Warden White's only statement
convict dead and

three injured. the secrecy or-

der which reports dis
turbances to sent to Washington
and considered food
advisable, said unable to
give further details
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POENCARE RESTING EASY

Former Premier Raymond
Poincare passed an excellent day
Thursday after his successful

for the ailment which in-

strumental in obliging him to aban-
don the premiership. His tempera-
ture and pulse were normal

' I DUrSuay nlgut.cnDKifion 11r 1 J : hci Koinor Ti-- o ! fCst.. v.m.iwj Aviuura tuuiuiuaii9. hi co auu v 1 ., Poincare will remain in theNo discretion is allowed to the execu- - ,cariuI1y to ?re7.e.n!.the,i5ipreaih t 'clinic the de la Chaise where
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: . . ' , . . ' ... . a few weeks rest and the doctors will" ';ca,lcnl consult about a second operationThousands of acres of ... . . ... .
slashings were burped, but valuable """-- 7 " J "

was Lum
ber and also
age.
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arson for the fire which
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slashings. World-Heral- d.
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Poincare sixty-nin- e years old.
much of his life has been under great
strain, yet he tired out his office
force and amazes his friends with
his keenness, apparently undomin- -

and Lake- - anci mus lauemug

BRIAND GETS MAJORITY

Pan'c TrV fnrmar
IN THEFT CONVICTION poincaret Bmiijng an(i confident, en- -

T--"" tered the clinic where he will be
Ord, Aug. Judge P. Clem- -
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St. Libory
Cashier Claims

Blackmailed

Edward Buhrman, Who Admits Em-

bezzling $50,000, Implicates
Smith Campbell.

St. Paul, Neb. Edward Buhrman,
former bank cashier, wBo confessed
two weeks ago that he embezzled
$50,000 from the St. Libory State
bank has made a second confession
to County Attorney Spikes in which
he accuses Smith Campbell, former
Grand Island real estate operator and
insurance man, of getting $42,000 of
the bank's money, county officials
announced Thursday.

Campbell, according to the alleged
confession, blackmailed Buhrman be-

cause of an affair with a Grand Is
land woman seven years ago, county
officials revealed. The story told by
Buhrman was that he took a woman
to Grand Island seven years ago.
While parked in an automobile on a
lonely road, Campbell drove up and
found them.

Questioned regarding the dispo
sition of the other $ 8,000 Buhrman
said he had given $5,000 to an Oma-
ha man, posing as a friend of Camp-
bell. This man, he said, bearing a
letter purporting to have been signed
by Mayor James Dahlman of Omaha,
appeared at his office in St. Libory
several months ago and promised to
double it for him on the stock mar
ket.

"I thought it was part of the plot
and gave it to-- him," Buhrman said.

I never heard of the man again. His
last name was Johnson."

Buhrman's story is almost unani
mously discredited by officials and
depositors of the bank. One opinion
is that Buhrman gave the money to
another and is using Campbell to
shield that person.

Campbell denied that he had
blackmailed Buhrman. He was ar
rested, however, on a charge of forg
ing notes in connection with the St.
Libory bank failure. He is held in
jail here until he furnishes a $5.- -
000 bond, having pleaded not guilty
in county court late Wednesday.

County Attorney Spikes said he
will investigate further before decid-
ing whether to .file a second charge
against Campbell. The next jury
term of court is Oct. 28. State

Nebraska 1928
Farm Income is

$471,000,000
Livestock Was the Factor Made Ag-

gregate Largest Since 1921;
Cattle Exceeded Hogs.

Lincoln. Aug. 1. Though Nebras
ka is typically a crops state, the sale
of live stock and its products in
1928 served as the factor that
brought the state's income to a new
high aggregate of 471 million dol-

lars. A. E. Anderson, state-feder- al

statistician, announced today.
The gross farm income total, by

the way, is the largest since 1921,
and is an increase of 10 per cent
over the low point in 1922.

For the crop year ending June 30,
1928, the disposal of 1927 yields, the
largest in the history of the state,
netted 157 million dollars, while the
sale of live stock and by products.
brought in 314 million dollars, Mr.
Anderson declared.

"And this figure does not tell the
whole story for it does not include

there public if the value of products consumed.!

the

the

Paris

of
ap- -

undr

on the farm in the slaughter of live

The live stock figure, it was stated,
is based upon actual sales each
month, with a value arrived at by
use of the average sale price for each
month.

The hitherto - chance task of
"guessing" the figure, Mr. Anderson
states, has been eliminated through
consistent between the
statistical bureau and various agen
cies in the state.

In 1928 Mr. Anderson found, the
income from cattle exceeded that
from hogs for the first time, since
1925, and here are his figures: Cat
tle sales, 133 million dollars; hog
sales, 108 million dollars.

However he declares, Nebraska's
porkers for the past eight years have
provided 26 per cent of the total
gross farm income, thereby retain
ing their title of "mortgage lifters,

World-Heral- d.

USE OF WATER RESTRICTED

Beatrice water ban which
became effective here Thursday, af
fected every railroad entering the
city. Three railroads have been asked
to take water from tanks at other
towns before entering the city when
ever possible and their assurance of

has been given Mayor
Ellis. The mayor also has taken up
the matter with creameries, factories
and other extensive consumers of
water. Several open letters of criti
cism of the water situation, some of
which have suggested taking water
from the Blue river, have been

A numher of citizens have indicat
ed their in helping Iq
tide over the drouth by extending
invitations to their private wells,
one of which reads as follows: "I
have an excellent well with an inex-haustab- le

supply of pure cold water
at my place and tax payers wbo sup
port the city plant but v.-f- cannot
get city water at their faucets are
invited to use it.."

f 4
INDUSTRIAL NOTES

l 4
The following record of industrial

activity lists items showing invest
ment of capital, employment of labor
and business activities and opportun-
ities. Information from which the
paragraphs are prepared is from lo
cal papers, usually of towns mention-
ed, and may be considered generally
correct.

Stratton State Bank of Stratton
and Commercial Banking company
merge with $550,000 deposits and
$30,000 capital.

Cozad Farmers'
opens.

State bank re- -

Omaha New drug store opens at
end of Florence car line.

Adams Home Oil company
chases local filling station.

State Department of Public Works
contracts for graveling Ogallala-Gra- nt

road.

Lyman "Our New Cafe," opens
in former location of Busy Bee cafe.

Blair Abraham Lincoln Memorial
bridge, over Missouri river,

Peru will expand $2,000 for water-
works equipment.

Trenton East Meadow
stalls electric equipment.

Minatare Brick and tile
smith shop going up here.

Dairy

Red Cloud Lunch will open
building formerly occupied by

Fairmont Creamery company.

Plattsmouth New sandwich shop
opens.

State Department of Public Works
ontracts for 36.7 miles paving

and miles graveling at total cost
$1,382,432.

Falls City Gravel placed on
road.

. Lyman cleans paints' ; water
standplpe inside and

Plattsmouth Gasoline service
going on Chicago Avenue.

Neligh Pioneer Bus Line starts
operations between Grand Island
Neligh.

Lexington Dawson County State
bank reopens.

Whitman Road to be graded from
Whitman west line of Hooker
county at cost of $28,870.

Sterling Krueger
changes hands.

market

Neligh Scribner man purchases
,Housh Hardware, Plumbing Fur
niture store.

Humbolt BondTssue may be voted
on for construction school

Minitare Scottsbluff highway
paved.

Wayne Colson
plant here.

meat

Hatcheries

Tekamah Survey made for
main street through cemetery.

Grand Island Nebraska Natural
Gas company plans to bring natural
gas to this city.

Pender Local undertaker
chases funeral car.

Scribner Interior of Milligan de-
partment store remodeled

Red Cloud completes installation
of electrolier street lighting system.

Plattsmouth Iowa-Nebras- ka Light
Power company improves interior

pf office building.

Minatare Christensen mar
ket leased by C. & W. Market.

other improvements made at River
side Park.

Neligh Bath houses erected

Hebron Central Hotel redecorates
dining room.

pur--

lets

room

lets
421

and
out.

and

and

new

pur- -

and

and

and

Wolbach Stokes Stores. Inc.
chain store concern, purchases T. L.
Hyde store.

Creighton State lets contract for
graveling new portion of K. N. D.
highway from intersection with No,
20 at Brunswick north to this place.

Oakdale Clarkson man purchases
local barber shop.

Wehling County will gravel road
from this place south to Winslow.

Long Pine Alliance of Independ
ent Grovers will open store here.

Creighton Upper floor of Rothen- -
burger building to be remodeled into
office rooms.

Grand Island Commercial Credit
Corporation of Balimore opens offices
here.

Rushville Work
road to Pine Ridge.

in- -

black- -

in

of

in

to

of

open

meat

mal

under way on

Kearney --Definite steps taken to
ward erection of $100,000 fire-xeEis-.t- jre

girlfr' dormitory at Kearney nor
school.

Blair constructing electrolier street
lighting system.

Wansa Construction starts on R.
B. Hands brick building winch will
make that block occupied entirely by
brick structures.

Broken Bow Potash highway be-
tween this place and Merna, being
graded.

Cedar Rapids Firm of French &
Augus will open general merchandise
and grocery store.

Grand stand, said to be finest west
of Chicago, built on State Fair-
grounds. Oxford Standard.

Farnam Local man ships four car
loads cattle to Omaha market.

Humboldt Air marker placed on
roof of Kotouc Bros, building.

Bridgeport
project.

plans

Merna Roal to Victoria Springs
State Park, being graded.

Washington county raising
drop corn. Blair Enterprise.

good

Lincoln Engineering work under
way for heating and lighting plant
to serve capitol building and State
University.

"In all that the people can individ
ually do as well for themselves gov
ernment: ought not to Interfere."
Abraham Lincoln.

BOLTER RECFJVES SUPPORT

Preston, England Preston voters.
who two months ago elected Sir Wil
liam Jowitt to parliment as a liberal.
Wednesday gave the attorney, gen
eral a still larger plurality as a mem
ber of the labor party. He received
35,608 votes as against 19,168, for
Dr. A. B. Howitt, conservative, and
410 for S. H. Holden, as independent
laborite. In the general election Sir
William polled 31,277 votes.

Today's ballot was a vdfe of con
fidence in the government and
a vindication of my action in joining
that government." said Sir William.

PASSENGER SUES
FOR $35,000 DAMAGES

Lincoln, July 30. Damages of
$35,000 for injuries said to have
been received in a bus accident were
asked by John E. Evans in a suit filed
Tuesday against the Cornhusker
stage lines. Evans charges that he
was pinned beneath the bus more
than 30 minutes after a crash March
25, between North Platte and Lex
ington.

paving

Phone yonr news to Ho. 6.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Mary J. Sullivan, Deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth, in said county, on
August 30. and December 2,

at ten o'clock a. m. each day.
to receive and examine all claims
against said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance.

Thc time limited for the presen-
tation of claims against said estate
is three months from the 30th day
of August, A. D. 1929 and the time
limited for payment of debts is one
year from said 30th day of August,
1929.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County this 2nd day of
August, 1929.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) ao-4- w County Judge.

ss.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska. County of Cass,

By virtue of an Order of Sale is
sued by Golda Beal, Clerk of
the District Court within and for
Cass county, Nebraska, and to me
directed. I will on the 7th day of
September, A. D. 1929. at 10 o'clock
a. m. of said day at the south front
door of thc court house in the City
of Plattsmouth. in said county, sell
at public auction to the hierhest bid-

der for cash the following real es-

tate, to-w- it:

Lot numbered 120 in the
southeast quarter of the north-
east quarter of Section 19, in
Township 12, North, in Range
14. East of the Sth P. M., more
particularly described as fol-

lows: Beginning at the north-
east corner of .said southeast
quarter of the northeast quar-
ter of Section 19, and running
thence west nine (9 chains and
sixty (60) links to the center of
public rcad; thence south 16
10' east, along the center of said
road twelve (12) chains and
fifteen (15) links to a stone:
thence south 64 4 5' east, along
the center of said road six (6)
chains and fifty-tw-o (52) links
to the east line of said Section
19; thence north on said east
section line fifteen (15) chains
and ten (10) links to the place
of beginning, containing 10.37
acres, more or less

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Mrs. Mata
Shafer, Clifford H. Shafer. B. Gold- -
ing, whose real name is Byron Gold- -
mg, JJefenaants. to satisfy a judg
ment of said court recovered by John
M. Leyda, Plaintiff against said De
fendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska. August 2,
A. D. 1929.
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BERT REED,
Sheriff Cass, County,

Nebraska.


